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• '.t'his is t't pain ting t.hesis in triptych form. on' the general
theme, Aspects 2.!.~ Citl}. to be exeou ted wi til oil pain t
on three, four feet by eiglt feet, masonite boards.

Pox-tland, OJ:"egon is tamou.e ;fo·ritsQridg$s~ Xn actuality,
th~~y &!'~the hinges that nuake it &. metropolis :instead. of -Cv.fO
middl<*.ai~(iHi· u1"bancities .~Ihink:ing along thea e li.ne~,:~·liloi:rt
sketching was ¢oncentwifAted a.~ound thea, conneoting links.
2hlentually the BrQad:wa.y ~ Steel andl{awthQ;rne p;rpved to be
the rtio.$t :in te:r$$ting .a,$ to line, pa tt~;rn, and ahape !t$w$ll
$esmost :iJnportant in the histo3rY of the city., ~h&$e three
were uomb1;n$d into' fA triptych w1th a difte:reu t ol"idg$
oooupying G$.ch :panel.
fhe most dliffieult :problem wae01'le of eOtt:l.j?oed.. t1on ~ ....
how to l'r~sent eaeh br.1d.ge with '$qual im;port6U1c e in an itt...
diV'idual way, :~rtt unifying all $0 that the viewer wo\tldsetlil
the th:t\i·eesingle panels $$.01'lte en'bit;t •
.~. tr:i$dtltisolV~ the p;robltJlt Q;f variation-and. import6tc1'H,,H~
by placd.ngeaeh bridg/& ~.t '&, ditferen t, angle and Oil a di:ff~ren t
p0i'speotiv$ :plan~, yet d~witlg eaoh o~e on a la.vs;e seal~$o
thQi'ti t b$cam. thedQ:mlnfint a~(,H!1. in the pa.nel.. Line and ¢olor
a:r$ th~ unifying faQuo!r$.jf .alack: is the importan it oolcr in each
bridge and 81.1$0 in the bea.m,s in t.he :t'oreg~out;\.d. 'rh$$~ beams
artenot contained Within each panel, as a're the bridges, tJlil;t
go bey-oIlel and int'Q all tht'ee so tl$ to form one e0Il1-POs1t1,onifl
~1uoh knQwledg~ has be$rl gained :p~:r$ona.lly th~ough this
thesis - ... mOst Qf it in the 8.t~a of oQm;positional planning.
I'e h~$empha$i~ed. the n~ed, fo.rd$tail in :p1"elimina:rywork (1ine,
val1J.&, and <H,l()X' ,). It hat;ehown that ·th~.l:"$ is no suhstitu:re
tor theexhauetion of (;111 a:p':p.ro8,ch$s to thE) eUbjeo1;. The
learning l':roeees here should apply to $.11 w(i)rka and tQtha
t$$;'ehing p::t:"OCE\l$$ @.$ w.,ll. for th$s$ two general ideas of
explQrat10nand p.lann1ng cf,inohetugEt themediocwe int¢ some"""
thing worthwhile.
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A$PECTS OF THE CITY
This isa paa.n tingthesis.. 1'he fo11owing is an explanati.on
or itsexeention.
SUBJEC.T NA.~~.ER
In the chosen major themej',S'pffets of the City, many
-n~reetions o.f urba.n life were reviewed" Finally sine. the
city was :Portland, Oregon, it was decided that the bridges
c!'o.s:sing th$ Willamette river would certa.inly be one-very im...
,portantaspeet unit':!ue to this community. With Bueh';-a huge
population a.rea on the east side and the major business dis....
trict on the west~ thoe entire city depends a grea,t dea.l on
these connecting links. The Ilt"oadwayt Steel., a.nd the Ha~~thorne
bridges became the area. of concentration because of their
age and history in connection with the city.
;PROtjEDURE
Sketches were made from various angles of each indiv:l.dual
bridge. Next, eombinations w~r'e drawn or the three' in diffe::r~nt
triptych forms. After the decision to do the painting in a
horizontal - vertical .... hQrizontal triptych; line, value, and
fina1 color sketches were c-()l'llpleted.
The finish-ed oil painting was rendered on three (four
:feet by eight feet) masonite hoards. A coat of Gesso was
applied as a base. and then washed of transparent color \vere
~ute~ t)niil~er-U,ea;l $t1"1,s. ~1e•• ~ewe CO'ljf&r-.t ¥1fltn~;
~rker tr~&1!ill1""~~tWi1d~tblUi~ v101$t. A~ S~fj of thts l$joet<,..
~utl~g _i1 t. r~.ainuu~.ernd,~. tetut filiT.~,.a 4~p0-$lt1~'t
the 1r~;rtiC41$ W$:~:U$ed.e s'k~baliz1n~ l'ln$O ~;n.o. the (t1l'~r~~
_eh ;~& a :tAflttllmlof Utl1l1,.e~t1.t')~.,
Ob_:e"a1~s tU~.H1a~a ~tch;trJ;~ m~di,~m oa the eQlt}~:O'«,
'~~tm«~ ~~.tf$r va~i..~3ot" lat;, th'fi v~r$p"tc:t1ttQ waa
cn1jn~ed in f:a<",..hl7-_,~l~ ii~9i¥y ;,!1~~~tJt _,~ ~'Ppl~~u with &
~l.t tQ' krt1te·~ All; or th~ h'r1lig.Ct)'tUltr~fJ;t5;-on$\lf$~e~C'Qt~d
hblaek-t:tif€11?'();r1!11fM~1hlit. b~tQore t~,~ ~4"oeAiWi~;r ~nd ~,wthe~le
too~ l"inti~elrft~~w:lc(;}k:Ho! r~d ~tufQ,ra.t'tI:f}.
~tiM' _p,1j;(t~t1e~ ~t tht4:'A~r r~1tlt ~ the baekg'~5\:~rttlb(tld
te tbe,vert,,1~ftl l.1n·(;~ '~f tJ'.lflu.tldet"~nt1ng. ll~r.·t tb~'r~i$
.tt~t .~ igwe:at(!.al -of v~lQe ~~l-~-n€~ ~a.$n~t t;QcreQtUi.t)nblH~l::r'u
a, (t:i)~1r~31tl,on.
III thtJ) f~r'$~(>UBd~ t~.~t f!ea.Y;1c~~t:~~~,ti'-i~ 11~~-$;@71ve
d$pt.ba~a ~l~o ~otaa ala$'fi:~~ ot Ull'l.flc$..t!.t1~t;t th~l tbr~~
~ti6 111& •.e-:tt.i-&$ ~r \tn:fl:oU,8 t:r1a~gttl~ an-d £'$et~l1~lnr!3ihitP$tlt.
ill tGcoi.or. cf)t"ttA1nl;r ~n a:et~;t]t n~ ~\tn ~ad. to ~;'it
_~ -ft~;~.in$t 'O:ccl t~ ~y~ ~h.triptyt';h ~:r-~rkl~and v1~11t." ...
emiQt:!1~.
"cil has 'btlell l ..~~d about th.w 1f~1):blft:m~ of ~ ~!Je~el$~
~3nVa$ .-nd t}1-~lillltti&'.t$t,1~~ ut thl"". ~t)lt.$tn.tcti$nu. nov.'¥~r~
bceCaltA fAr!! ~,8:t.,~t ~:ed ~~ ~;.~ Ott. ~f'c~.~it1D_ CQa$'t,nt~t10.l
f;ll:l$ 1a't-ge~ .$.1.. 'jf£,*-1ntbg ·ha·~ b&1I1\ t>E~Q$tva1ne 'in that 11 b.
~tftl1.1·:1" tnetUl~~.$ait1~C!t:Zi'~d 'ballle, .~$; lwam..
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